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,ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier

H. :f:.U)JDBE:RG"Alsistant Caahier -

Wayne, Neb,

A new expert baker from Montana has just been installed at th~

head of the bread and pastry department. Try his excellent pro

ducts and be convinced of.~eir superiority.

We have some of the most attractive boxes of candy-delight

fully wrapped, which will gladden the heart of that sweethear, wife

Or mother. Our candies are absolutely pure-none better to be

had anywhere. Delicious candies in buHF:.

STATE',BANK OF WAYNE'
HENRY LEY, President.

C. A. CHACE, Vice PresideUt. '

FOR

OMAHA

Republican
Candidate

Isidor Ziegler

:l SOlltli- THE QUICKER METFOD.
Two olh- Kansas Cit) 'I'hw\\illg

:-:l1l;lh ,and: bombs at GNl1lan arid 0l11l-

,.,i St. Pall!.' h;-1~5adors i~ 510\\ uncertain. It
;,rt: expect-: would be mnch more husinesslike

home was'; for the Russians to r;li"c :lrmies and
'hloW IIp their oppressors in batches.

Lieutenant
~~~<i()~erllW __

. Bowers, Indiana, Pa. Mrs. RoUie Ley accompallietl ller ial offe'r to a limited ,nUl1lber of

------ as?\~~~ aa~dS~1~~~ ~:~~. St~ne went to .~v~~;n~li:~p~~ ~1~ifOti~l~h:~~c~e:~~\~~~I
...P.O.L~IT~I.;.CA.;.L_A.;.D;.V.;.E;;R.T.;.I.;.SI.;.N.;.G..,~1~::~~~ll~r, ~\af\.~~dF~an~oG;l&i{th, tl~~ljd ~~~i~~lvl~~si;i:ns~\1~bn~~J a~~siJ~~~ I' II':~::::::;:::~~~~~~~ L:;::;==~~:::::::::::::::;:~. ~;::~::;:::;:=-=~~~==:

husband. Mr. Griffith who had bee.n 'are positively guaranteed. 10 g-racl~ II r
taking special training at the \1111- ua-tes. r a8tlad
"er~it)· academ)'. expects to be

tr~H~~rEnaS~:dm6t1d and niece,. son~B~fL~~it~~~G~~etE33975Z(
,Miss Thelma Harnley, and Mr. and lhe only living IiOI1 of the ll),ost-fam
Mrs. C. A. Grothe, left Firda)" ous Shorthorn; Importe"d Choice
morning for Lintoln; to atteod_ the Goods 186802, the kim} that will pay

W~u~a~~~~~; :~~e1r;:'an~evi1~: ~f~s:h~r~h~v~s ~~~ :~~me~~~~htt~~,
Vlilliam Beckenhauer and family left head, pure bred herds, the blood
the day before tq attend the assern- 'sought by the best breeders. Bred
bly. and owned by. Jno. S. Lewis, jr., &
_..l~lrs. \V. T., Evans, Mrs. J.. B. :Son. Can spare a few females.-

~~I~. anci'il~r~~,-LA~e~e~~a''Loet. S. Lewis Jr., &, S~ll'le'd;rZ~'111Lo.__""'~;;;;'_;.....J ......._~""-........._~... ,=_or:o:""'.....----il~
Charles, of Carroll" were in Wayne .
Saturday morning en route to_' RULE IS, UNCHANGED.
Camp DodR'e, Ta., to reI.' Wi1lia~ . Omaha, Neb., Aug. 7.-H~~se-

~\'i~:v:~ttJO~a~~Il~~nwroor ~~~~~~ ~~~~er~:~n~~l~;~~O~~dat ~I~bl~i~~t;~
,seas.' and use them "dlJrillR' the \tim'e

The Herald i~ informed that Mr. flolir is used. Householdets' tIlay
20 years practicing attorney and Mrs. C. H. Bright, who we..~e buynot to excerd 6 roul1d~ of flQur

in all state and federal courts. rc!ridents of Wayne for many years, for each member 'of. the hoClsehold
Former, 'member of Repub1i~ an'd who. mGved to ~alifornia a year for the' mGnth.
can State Committee' and ago, are on their way back to' Nc., Farmers in excnanghlK wheat at
Preaic1ent of, McKinley Club. brasia,. traveling i~ an, automobUe., 'Ute mill fQr ...fiour may do so after

"'l- .... ..I~~e!C~~ ~~~\v~~:~~~n_e~~fi~~ :~=rt~~;er:~:Jdth~~~tf~:~~e~,-;h~~,I~_.;.. ..._ .... •..;.. ':""'... ::-!'
- ~~ - '. '"'' " ',' 'l



M8nday, Aug. 12 .~

ARTCRAFT
-PICTURES PRESENT

William S. Hart
-IN

"Selfish
Yates"

"Selfish Yates" is a big broad theme
treated in a big broad way. Mr.
Hart has never done a better thing
than this, and like all his pictures
it teaches a splendid moral le&son.
Jane Novak supports Mr. Hart as

.the woman in the !>tory and heads
a large cast of fine players.

Admi;sion 10 and 20 cents

Bessie Love
-IN-

"The Great
Adventure"

Bessie Love, the Los Angeles school
girl, who, through sheer merit, .rose
from the ranks of the "exfras" to

stardom within a few months, will
be seen in "The Great Adventure."

This star is noted for bringing cheer
and sunshine to. all who see her.

Admission Hi and 15 cents

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14
Bluebird Corporation Presents

Monroe Salisbury
-IN

."The Hungry
. Eyes".

-ALSO-
"THE LION'S CLAWS"

Monroe Salisbu
and Ruth Cliffor
are the .
thIS gr
"Hungry
Come yourself and
bnng the famliy
ThiS IS a picture
that will satisfy
everybody.

AdmiSSion
10 and 15 l;ents



Come in and select your pattern today J g~ _

the "clothes problem 9££ yoer mind; we'll de

liver the finished suit or when~er

Now!

\

-

to pay"

Nebraska

elias. Riese
R~lican Candidate for

SHERIFF
of Wayne County

" He has lived in the countY~:
thirty-five years, and if elected 
sheriff he will give a :thor-_
oughly efficient admiJiistra.
Hon of the affairs of the of-·
fice. He is known as a· man
of safe iuHgment, and a man
who will be prompt and-care
ful in the performan~ of. of...
ficial duty. ..- ;

For Sheriff

Morgan's
Toggery

Wayne,

you want it, at a pric~_ ·you"n

Order Coal
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H··· IS crop is going to .be in at the proper time-the soil will be
properly prepared-and he won't be worried about the labor
shortage. By using the Titan 10-20 Tractor he has placed

his farm on a definite and economical commercial basis. This means
maximum prOduction at the lowest operating expense.

The Titan operates equally well on kerosene and gasoline. On
every size farm...,.,in every kind of soil the Titan 10-20 has proven
its value. Assure maximum profits from your farm this year-





Wayne, Nebraska

-Tuesday, August 20
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~To Keep Farm Records
~ . ~

:~~'Now that farmers, have to account to the. government for their earnings,
--~provemeDts. etc., it is important in yiew of the many duties theY,have to per-

-=-"'form: to simplify the means of keeping record, and this' store." has just added -to'=--

---~its stock copies of "Walgren's System of Farm Accounts." It is just the kind of-

book to make the work quickly and easily done. Complete explanation accom

panies each book. You caD buy either a one-year or seven-y ar book. Even

'.-after the war when reports to the governm.ent will probably b discont"frtued, it

will be i~portant to keep up the record as a source 0 usb information" ~oc~-

the faimer.
Inquirl for "Walgren's System of Farm Accounts" at the.

Jones Book and Music Store

~.



Phone 139. vVaync

Shoes and Stockings

And as to stockings, we have them all weights', the extra heavy for
growing boys, medium for the kindergarteners.

of ginghams and per·

are ex~~rp~~d:t~~

A ttractiv~ PattertJ
Ga~--

Make this Store Your Headquarters'
for Outfitting Your

Boys and Girls for School

Ginghams and Percales
For School' Dresses

Y cs, just ii few more weeks and school bell;; all over the county will
call some 2,000 children to their hooks. This means that every girl
must have two or three dres~~s besides aprons and a good supply of
lInderv;ear. On our shelves is a big assortment of neat 36 inch per-
cales in both lights and and a full line of Glenkirk ginghams
has been billed OUt for delivery.

O. P. Burstad & Son

year.

Never before have we selected such a
cales. And the are not much
the thing, and combinatiol"'s of

Sturdiness characterizes every pair of boys' and girls' shoes in the
house. They are made on lasts fashioned for comfort and service. No
"pine hey" toes or heels that hurt.

·You wouldn't put your health in the hands of a natural born
untrairied doctor.

You wouldn't want your teeth ,filled by a correspondence school
dentist I

And you don't want your battery cared for by an untrained man
--even if he~~e .k~ows all about batteries.

Doctoring batteries is a profmion with us::""-we are trained
battery experts, and we recognize and treat all of the common·
battery ills,

Your battery ought-to be tested-and you ought also to tearn about
'1'breaded Rubber Insulation - the moat important battery improvement
in years.

Don't foriet to ask for the booklet "A Mark with a Meaning for You."

Wayne Storage Battery Company
Second Street, West of Main

Don't Trust a Quack Doctor"
. ~

~
B,an,hof

-NEB SKA STORAGE! BATTERY
CO.

Of OmW.



Permalife
Lasts Forever

.Wakefield Motor Co.
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It is not a built-over Gasoline Tractor
WAYNE, NEB,

WAYNE HERALD,c, THURSD~~;;;U';;G';;U!!ST;,;:,.';1;;;91';;'."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,
it ,,:; u._••• <XC;",,, of ,bout 3p" ,ent. rM.- 1I111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11I1I1I11I11I11I11I1111I1I1I11I111I11I11II11I11I111111I1I11I11I11II11IlIliIl'
i + _C9'Nt:O~ -NEWS.,._ • ter admissions willJJe.more. seyerel)"
I ~ + • + + •••••• +;+ $.••• taxed, and brokers will b~ hit also: _'.'

I\\o1;:mj~.~,~J~ cTI~~a?t~~~sd:y~lle_~,- ~a~l ~~decre~~o~~~s °dOi~e:a~ ~~l~~eb~ "t'-he ,- Titan 10-20 is a r,eal Kerosene Tractor;,
I Tryg 'Hagen 'and Sige~t Wei!. 01 f!v:::'~~~ than $100,000 ann~al1Y l~ =;=-_~_._- -b' 0. f f·~·'· h t
~l~:-~~e~a~is:nnt';t~~_:re:~ ;~; ~~~~~ pa~~:~~~~~ takl~~ O~~:Pb~Op~st~~~ ~:~~,' UI t rom start to lOIS to opera e on
i~_~f7s~ ~~r:~~~~f~:~~o~ast;~~da~~ec~ti~~ra~r~~~lesT~i~p:~~i~~n\O\~~~-__ common coal oil and cheap distillate
V,;a~efield ~e~JVeen tr;dns la~t Wed~ lowe~ labor difficuI.ties. .The gov- .~._

nt:O~~'r Car;ici°n' (}f Sh();~s, Neb., le;b~e~~CT~;~?ngas;ourm:~ri~dt:~tlrie~~ ~~-: _
was calling. on Co'ncord friends last establishing thirteen' recruiting di.';- ~-=, .. -
Sund~y_ _. __ ,. . tricts, and fi:s:i~lg quotas for the ==f

Mr. and Mr~. E. Merriam 'and son states 01!'_ the basIs of population .. ~:-~-
\VilS-ou. were In Sioux City one da)', 'the -inittal call for essential labor- ==~.

las~ir~ve:l~d Mrs. C. j~Hogr~ w'ere k:Stllo1_,j5J:~llils ~~~~s~~· ~~ll8~~ ~d §-
porfecting the Illost complete Sunda)' g"llcsts at the Fran~ lbn~ 011 :vIinntsota 9..4O'S. Railroads and ==
wiJ,slJlng equip:ueut all the ("ock home. farmers will obtain their labor I)'; ==.
market. Takes all tlJe ph,:,:- -- .:\-rr:-~--arid 1hs. 'Fred De'rby and other methods. A shortage' o~f =:--:
cal labor out of wash daY,for son Arthur, visited relatives'.in Lan;; about 1,000,000 men in war indus~ Sp-.
it washes and wrings the. rei last Sunday, . tries wa~ indicated. The threatened S.
~~~~~de:al;~g~l1~~e;,!~~~~~ H. P. ::\fcAcfoo and son, Don, and strike of Great Lakes seamen was =.
11ft. . i Ge-orge King. were in· \Vakefieldl called off., The national associa- =V- ;

l
onc day last week. , tion of radway and utility com~ ==

t!l;t;::3~~r: b~~~g.f~: ::\fiss Beulah Olson speut a few missions urged. the government to ==
~~;:: lh~ur:Io:1es~j~~~~' ~!~:fc\~a~~./~~~~y~~_:g:Jd~om_e of Dr~ ~i~~sl~a~~~o~:ld~~lbl~0thti(~i~~:~i~;:~~--._: ~
.cwny w.!th t!?e ~'Ql':.

H. B. Craven

Titan Tractor Engineers began' years ago to build a tractor engine that would operate on kero
sene. )'hey ~ucc~~ded so well that they.. are, :.now willing to ~.ve. a written gl.larantee with ev
ery Titan 10-20., that:it will deliver its full rated horse power, and do good serviceable work at
;ill. loads within 'its capaciay,' on kerosene.

What this Difference Means to You

POLITICAL AJ)VERTISING

George S. Farran
7 '"

For

County

Commissioner
George S Farran has announced hImself as a republican candIdate to succeed hImself as ~m

missioner of the ThIrd Dlstnct, Wayne county He presents hiS record In handlmg the Import

ant public trust as proof of careful- and conSCIentIOUs serVice, and as good ground to JustIfy -his-

reno~inatlon at the pnmanes August 20 •

l~mmnm"nmltlllllll1l1nnlllllnlllmnn"lIInlllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllnnllllllnDlml
II•



Repuhlican Candidate for

for Wayne County

PRIMARY

ELECTION

AUGUST 20,

1918'

160 acres in Wayne county. Im.:_
proved; good palkuro and ba)">'~,->,':.~,·
land Gently rollinc:: near eh\Uch-:-:-:" 
and sc.hool. Price $155. T~, ,;

----~

160 ACRES in Wayne county. Good
improvement1lr- land lies·, fine;,,,
good pasture: nice grove and or-'
chard; balf mile to lldlool. Pric~,,- ~

$160. Terms. -

PRIMARY

ELECTION

AUGUST 20,

1918

10. "All men are created equal" ......: but some men are. better
qualified fo~ certain positions than others. THINK IT OVER.

5. I believe in catching the lav,,-·evader first-then giving a fair
and impartial trial-not waiting to give the criminal a chance to
"cover up."

SHERIFF

8. I believe in giving all a fair and square deal, and, if elected
to the office to which ~ aspire, will continue to do so-but the
per!;On who commits a crime at 12:30 a. m. can figure that 1
will be on the job at 12: 35-not a day or so afterwards.

• 9. "DO IT NOW" has put more criminals where they belong
than "WAIT AWHILE" ever has or ever will.

• 6, I believe that numerous petty acts allowed to go unpunished
will eventually result in a serious crime being committed.

7. To catch the crook you must 'know the methods used - by
that class.

ThinkDIt Over
"l' When you employ a man to work for you, his fitness for the

job at ~nd is given especial consideration. Use the same logic
when votmg, as every officer is nothing more or Jess than a ser
vant emplo'yed by all the people.

TNIN~\.j!IOV.kR~udice to -get the' better of your judgment.

1. I am in the prime of life, full of vigor, and feel that I have
· the ability to "put it over." .

2. I have bee,:! a resident of Wayne county 14 years.

3. My business experience has neces~ariJy put me in touch
witJ;1 mefl in the various walks of life.

4. Taliing that into consideration; I feel that you will agree
with me when I say that, that I am well qualified to ferret out
the law-evader.



Our plate dimiera

Something New at
Holekamp's

A Bu~terkist popcorn popper is being installed, and·by thil·_

latest and best process, hot popcorn, fresh roasted peanuts and
salted peanuts will be served. The popper is a versatile and

triumphant institution, the finest thing of the kind on the mar-

We can supply you with baked goods.

and lunches always please.,

Call in for refreshing drinks, sundaes, phosphates. etc, Dl>

licious ke cream always on hand.

keto

_ _ _', " , __ :_l';.l:ot~;_~,~: ~P-

\lVAYNE H&RAL_n~:·~tHttRSI54-Y,'AUGUST 8, 1918.
~,~,'O<,"W
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Carroll News~:f£{~S~s,"?r~";~~{:::;;:,';t::,:::~' A"nnual Pt·cnt·c,' ",
=';""';""'==========,.",,~~~~===~= IlCS~ lJl SIOUX City Monday. - =" =:.-. _ _
M"": It)" abeth Durri~ of tlie Herald staff IS editor of this departm~t Bonner ~lorris drove to Norfolk ~ . ~=_o,_,~·.:~'-:--
an~~\yjlIZ visit Carroll every Tuesday. Any news' contributions to in hi~ car Friday and accompanied ==

~ 1~,~e,:~\:;:~~Su~~~~a:~W~ ~~,~~:~t~e:iJJo~e ~~~~are~~;:~ri~~:' ~1{:~f';:~~I~!~f:::~:~ ~:::~':~! Of the Farmers' Union of Wayne county will be heldl~.~;~
II! James 'Stanton was doirig business Ham Evaths and_Jot l:)e1nr whp hX- ~rf Red ~ak'i~;'-' S:e v~nl '~i~i~1\;~S, ~ at __.~====-~.,'," '_
=i~ ill~~~::~C;%s~1~afing were visi-' ~:~tp ~~on.e trans err . rorn'"t at who~~es;le~il~ill~ry houses to'se1ec~ ~
~~ . H' . gt S d Mis,;; Edith KlUlnger 'of' hanaH. ·her ~all stock LOF he,r store here. . = Carroll
!i~~.JOf~:~e ~~~~ithO~OI~nI~~' 120-acre Xeb., .,!,ho had been .visiting Ill' Ca.r= k/f~~n~~a~\~h~~~~I~~I:nwv?s~t~~P~ § ../ ~--:-_-J
~~.:~ farm south\,Yest of Carr!?}I, to J. H. -Ji~~~e~,rt~lct~~n;dah~~~~hMi~!d~;.,KII CarJi;oll ·\\·it.h. her niece,.. Mrs. =: =-
SC~~·~ SPh~~~ Amanda Davis assisted in Dan Burress went to 9~al'; 'Sat- iJ~~~:daa~ :~I~~~~: ~f1a:i~~~k~ft ~ S d A 17 §
~" ... the.Citizen.s' State-.,bank several ~a}"s ur~y .to take the preh.~p~r}'. ex- L. K. Christensen sold his land in == atur ay, ugu'st 2S'
f~".: .. last .week, . . .' ~mu:rah~ns neeessal")-' t_o_~l1hst.~ent the north part of Carroll, just across § S·-

~;L op~~~!:~~:u~~;l1lo~t:~~r~Vee~~va~In~~~ a~d~r~· ~. M~.~;~:S~~d ~~~se~heor{tinas1d~~a~c~6e:~~::; ~ § _., .--"
T;;,'~ of,:h~siA~J:ds~~:n~;d1fr. and M,rs, :~;iht,erN~t.~s !~~:P~~:st~f ~:a~~~ ~t~~k :~ldt~~~v$lt.~~ in the piece ~ ThiLprogram of speeches, music and amusements will start at 11 §

~el~:i\~ai:i~h:P~~~nlt~~ we~k -WIth {~neda/I.ancock ~ome at tlmne~ all~rr~I~~~~~r~'I~~Wil~~f~~~:I~fi' ~ o'clock a. m. Big picnic dituier at noon. Everybody is invited to at- §
Pi~~, N~.,1~:~eI~~r;aayP;~~~~ ~~ cal1~:f~~I~/ri~~;h:v~~:::.rc:a[~~l~: ~h~t:~~e~~rt~nm~k~n!tir~pt~hr:::~ § tend and bri~ b~sketsof eatables. ~
the IV. R. Olmstead home.. act some Important busm~s... E,,:- Yellowstone Park and visit other I== ~§L

Mrs. Alma Liedtke of Wayne, ery member of the organu:atlOn 1S places of interest. . . == Speaking and singing will take place in the pavilion. The Welch ==
spent Sunday in Carroll at the h~Dle urge? to attend. .., :Mr. and ~Irs. O. T. McVay of .Ln == . .. ~~.~"
of her daughter. Mrs. D.an M.artm.· MISS Eleanor .Jones,· ~ISS Beth Verne, Minn., who had been visiting::::: brass band and LIberty Sextet WIll contribute to the program. ==- _
Fr~~YAmo~~~~Ya:dsret~nrne~O~~~ ;:~a~'eekn~nl;~st~~~rtT~ld~~n~~ r~latlYes In lat~l\, ~~klmt{vh~f~h~~~ ~ a -~
",th , new Colo·E,ght tonnn, m d f"'. bo~e of M'''d Fmn1'c Sh~rk. ~h:; ~~~h'''d 160 ",eo of i'nd !fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil11111111111111111111111111111&"" 
hO~:S Sa?:r~~;S fr~~r~h~~o ~~~:ks' °k~ aand~;;s rj~lm~~\fanC~~kO and ~Pll~f of?X\n~;,~I~'r~~~~hlernB~dl===============~=====,."==========
VISit wtth her sIster at NIobrara, family and the former's father, lod 0 r~ <;. " Precious Stonelln Brltllh Crown. I}-oung players at the Lask) plant , history of the English speakmg
Neb. • Hancock went to Craig, N~b ..Sat Yl1fr and Mr~ B It. Atkm~on lell There Ilre no less than 8,000 stones III Holl)"1\ood, is bus) colIe-ctmg stage

MISS Othal, MISS Myrtle, and.?..Ils5 urday to V1Slt the former's sister 11l their car last Tbursdav for Bcr- n the crown of the Brltlsh klng Some Imembers for the Motion PIcture ~o-!
lone Baker of Palmer, Neb, vlslled Thev returned home Sunday eHn trand ~eb to \lSlt relatnes for ten 'Very famous jewels are Included !J:l Crt\ for \Var service the~e da)~ Thel TIME TABLE

::i:l:~:nl~st week 10 the Welsh 1O~T R Olmstead IS Improvlng Ill~ dai sd - ~1r; th~~m R th~r~~~idne~~'; ~~l:r::::"~~~ ~~;, o~;~~s~~sEad~~r~~ ~a;~l)nC~O~l~ gn~arn~e~~en~~l~ ~~:nee::~I RAILROAD_ .
Mr and Mrs L F Vance and garage by ndrlmg a separate room Sb e tn a gar durn7 Mr \tkmson sl the Black PrInce, In 1037, by Don ped.,' '-1St a smIle frOm Julla, but shells Trams East.

ltfr and Mrs ] M Garwood left 10 dIsplay hiS automobile accessor- f,}' the p pe go ro of Castile Anotlier pree!ous gem out' at once _ No 12, SIOUX City Pass ..8:12 a m,

~~:d:lv'Y;?~I~~~; Andes, to enjoy a ~~~al~de~lr~:~n~~~ M:.cJgI~~~t~~d a ~I~sce!lrfrv"\\ Illlams ?f \~alesit;a, ~~u:~ :;O~or~: I~ h~~: r::=e~1 \\ heeler Oakma: \' ho ~a< been I~~ ~~: ~~;:~Ik Pas~ :. 1~ ~ ~:
Charles Clark of Los :\ugeles IS remodelIng the repaIr room ~to 1'£1 DCll

\ bltlci
,g

the; a~gt er, jewels consist of 1,363 brilliant dla, pb) mg \Hth Edtth~torc\ ha< gn en j Ko 22, FreIght _. _. _5 IO p m.
Callf visited In Carroll one da) last :\-fr and Mrs C M Manners and' r< ( 3\1, /'1 fO r rit a \\f~1 monds, 1,273 rose diamonds, 147 table up a long term contract WIth :'Ietro' _
\Ieek With hlS sIster Mrs Herbert daughter ~Ilss Joseplllne of Platt<- t t~lb 1\IC1nlt~ tord ne H~e; l~J dIamonds, ::"'"7 pearls, 16 sapphires, 11 .0 el1lbt as a prnate of <lrtdlen: Trams West.
Bone and family mouth Neb arnved· in Carroll or er lOme ~a Or ah . r ra '[ emeralds and four rubles Complr;te No 9 Norfolk Pass _II /)() a m.

'\xel Seastcdt I~ft Saturda, to ;pend a few days at the daug~te~ :'fl<\\" ra f a\ IS, actcoln \YUh Us 'l\hlte sllk !lolng and purple \ pflH.te review of \\ e Can't IXo 11; Norfolk Pass ~ 7 IS P m,
Fort Riley Kans to see \\ R Olmstead home Mrs Man- p"~ne :-rllto J~~ orEa VIS I Te cnp, the cro\Yn welgbs slightly mora Ha\e EYenthmg' Cecd B De INo 21, Freight __ ... 9 30 a m,
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The Jesse 1ames show p,l!chcd Its daughter 1\11SS Gladys. returll\ d \, ~~ke~ef~\ the ~~~~:r";alr: !f the \\ eek Chinese Canals. J,1l unusual p1ehtre so dlffcrent m- Br~nch Departs for Bloomfield
bIg tent In Carroll last rhursda)' St1m:l<l\ from Camp Dodge, wht!re f S J h i\f t t th At what perloll the ChlDese began to deed that 1t may he termed an ab- No SO, Pass ex Sun 7 40 a m
and presented a show III the cventllg' they \ Isrted Guy Francis who is III \,oholl?;ale o~~hl~er- °hot1~es v~~d se~ Idig canals, there is no authenUc ree- ~olute no\ elty 1ll screen offerrngs I ~o 52, Pass ex Sun _ 1 35 p m,
to a fair sIZed cro\\d trlJmng- With the forces, at thnt lect the fall mllllll: for theIr store ora to prove. Sometimes It seems as I};o 56, Freight ex Sat: 630 p m

Leon Hovehon of the Smlth-Ho- pl~ce They report Guy In the best M CI I ry armed home lit these remarkable people must al-I The Famous Players-Lash cor-I _
velson lumber company, \\1th head of health and well cared for F JISS f ara c11ll~go here she I \\ays-have had eanllis nd other works, JloratlOn has Just purcha~ed the Branee Departs for Bloomfield
quarters in SlO'UX CIty, \\as looking Dan Burress preached in the 'n( n\ th
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lle '1;"5S Mabel I' so long hllve they been famlllar to Iscreen nghts to "The Slher Kmg" INo 51, Pass ex Sun. 11 05 a Ill.

a\err<bulh~.~yin G~~~:~~d F~:~dY Mr i;~,tl:l~~~~tlll~h:~;te~~~i~;i~OI~h~~b_~h~ICIS a::o S~t~fi~~ I~ Ithat ~1~\' ~)~:~ :~dnS~:no~s~:ll:~:~:;v:s~~ one of the greatest successes 1D the No 53, Pass ex, Sun _ 7 15 P m

and Mrs Georg-e LIOn spent Sunda) ,euee of the pastor, Rev R J Mc Elllamef for I l~% bell~:pendl~'~ men :from the Occident first vIsited It. I~"-;~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;;;~
:~l ~~t:~::S~I:~ ~~mG:r~ve~~~lt :~~ ~~~~e'as':;~b:~ ~~teL~~~ln~he N~~; ~~~i:~f ;h~ i:l~mlcr 10e Denver, ar-I g~~a~i::~~fG~e:t~\r:~dof~a to;. 11
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Mattlllgly of Carroll and ~rr~ J T ),fr and Mrs ] A Jones Mr ~amllf le~ 10 I C'~r cat~ ad th uas-I ('r except that they ere both andent
KenDI and t\\O chtldren Agnes and and ~frs G A,.: Jones and son Mr ay I it IOt~O n 0 bl en Theefa~- lind remarkable works of the Chinese
Charles of Randolph went to Camp and 1'vfr~ Dallle! DaVIS and Mr and ~ua p\\or d1.sse~tl) r troubl~11 people.
Dodge la, Saturday to 'iISlt Wil Mrs Fred Robinson, motored to ~~ thne~~~;~;r;o \\Ta~neewChen one of II

. the .1.xles broke. Garage men frOm Don't Envy Other&.

- .)!IUUUllllUllllnUmUlllUlIIIIIIIIHIII1IIIIIUlRlIlIIlI1l1l1lUllllllllllllllliuIIIIIIIIIX ~:~~9~~ '~~lrnen~;~le~r~~~ :;:il~~T was beI~;:~;~~I::1l1~a;Vb:a:~:: ~~= "~'. '. .. .== Mrs. Amy Eng-lish and Miss Ha- 'Work, are b~v~r happy or satISfied./== );(WlJ ' Gi"):( = zel Frink, nieces of Dr. A. Texley, Persons who llve aimless lives simply

-§ :~-. --~~~ ~ ~ f~~~? 2:\?s.h~~~\1;~~~ill~o~eCs~~oJ~; ca~~t~~h:V:~n given to envylng== . .r 'E Dr. an;l ~irs. Texley accompanied those ''fortunate:' but in reallty luy.
=: I == them to Ne,wman Grove by au, t',mo- and ,llStless Indh1duals, ponder serl·=: B1 L d == bile. ~fr. and ;v[rs. Stephen Per- ousIyover this truth, become Interest-
S uy an -== son and daughter :Miss Josephine ed in some worthwhile duty of the= - '. == of \Vest Point who were also guests hour, and try to forget berself. It'sbe

§ '.,:.,~ ~~:2~e;de~~;e~f~~~e~.~~·t~rned.hO'!1e ~~~~e~8i:~:;~~I~~~ ::t~ ::~~~;~== = __ hand, will eJPerlenee a contentment== - § Missionary Meeting. delightfully new: and satisfying.
=: == The \Vaman's Home missionary
5 == society of the ?o;[ethodist church was Ola'smaklng Old Industry.
=: § entertained last Thursday afternoon ·Olassmaldng 1n Venice Is of remote== =: at the home of Mrs. George Roe. antlcpdt:Y. By a law of November 8,

~ Why hesitate when ~ ~~o~~Ji~te}~;f)~;;:~~r~~~in;'e;~og;:~ ~~e:fu~r~I:::e~~:~~eeil;~:~~
== k' th· == wa~ given. Tl>c les~on study was ing lndostry to be transferred to the-

~ you now e prIce '§ conducted by ]I[r,. Mat Jones. ~~:::t~~~a~~~~~~~rn~~~t~;~ro:~~: HOLEKAMP'S
== is going up every == To Begin Tour. center for hand·mllde glass and gla8s,
~ S The \V~l~ fingers leave the first bead manutacturein the world, CARROLL, NEB.

- ~ day. I have for sate ~ ~:n t~iff~~~~t t~O~\~~s~ngt1ei~~t\h~1 ~'~I~::o:li:C;o:Fsa~;:'~~:i~:u~:;:dn~~~:,~;:'~tt:,~~~n::,~,::tl:===::::;;;;~~;;'~;'~~;'~~' ••.5 25 first tour made by ~he \Ve15h sextet tiest and mo'st "usable" of the,
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I Wayne Co. Farms I i;;::;~l~~~i Keller Wagon TruckS ~i
§ Colorado Farms:-l'' § M'"~d.n< § Are secend--ro-no-othennake:OIT1h-e:' marker-they will er--~~= ,~__.__ ~__ - --- ~-= twomiJllPijeii'tliiif""AlexanderBel. == .. . =,_

• .,~' , .~ ~l~k~~ ~~:f~~~I,o:tt:::~nr:::~ ~ ~ctly meet your .wants and give utmost sabsfachon. The Far- .§ ~f ;,.
~ Minnesota Farms '~ :~,:;:, ::;::erw:~~::,~~e~:;: ~ mers Union is prepared to supply the demand in wagon trucks ,,§
; E S' D F § ~:.~:,J~'d oppo.tle tb. C,,"'ornl.. § ,and 'offers the Keller make in preference to any other. §

astern . . arms § a~I~a=m~a::::a~:r;~~:lIt~~~::: ~, ._\ ~
§ ~~':~. o~:v~~.o'm~~,~~.:."d :.o,;;~ § We also handle Birdsell and Acme wagons §== them Willi II. motbet' who dIIIcoV61'ad. S . == -=-

~ ::et:e~g~a~l1~~llbe:e~I~~m=n:~ ~ and wagon boxe~. None bett~r. ,.~~:~~-~-
~ ~:; ~~~kie:~~~o :~~I~ ::=~. ~ -~
'§ ~:h~~~J~o~~:t:~en:,II.~":1:~~1l~ -See us for other farm machinery "~ '." .,

or anything needed on the farm


